health field. Each of the five buildings is constructed in a "Y" shape. The two wings-each accommodating twentyfour patients-is joined by a nursing unit. Each patient has his own room. These 'are arranged in groups of four, with separate baths and activity areas for each group.
The patient, service and recreation buildings are clustered around the treatment 'Structure. A two-storey recreation hall houses a gymnasium, an auditorium, four bowling Janes with automatic ball return, a billiard room, library and music rooms. In the bowling area, pinsetting will the a supervised "patient activity".
R. G. CHRISTIE, M.D., Marcy, New York.
General Practice
Sir, It is indeed gratifying to read the Editorial published in the August 1962 issue of the Canadian Psycbiatric Association Journal. As the writer stresses, we psychiatrists can look confidently to our colleagues in other .disciplines of medicine for help with the overwhelming numbers of emotionally disturbed and mentally sick people needing and seeking heLp.
The advent of the psychotropic drugs has given us a useful meeting ground with other physicians. But perhaps more important than the drugs is our expanding knowledge of the psychiatric patient and of his medical management in the community. We are learning many techniques for the treatment of psychiatric conditions which do not need the continuing therapies of the psychiatric specialist, but which do need the ministrations of the family physician.
By transmitting those techniques to our colleagues, we can multiply the number of patients whom we can help. Opportunities occur daily to transmit our knowledge: in meetings of medical societies; in hospital corridors; during consultations in the hospital or in our offices. When we set out to do so, however, we must carefully observe your editorialist's charge that we avoid "... jargon riddled reports which are too technical to be helpful".
Groups of psychiatrists in Canada, Great Britain and the United States have found postgraduate courses in psychiatry for practising physicians to be helpful. Very popular is the small-group, discussion method of teaching in which one or two psychiatrists meet regularly with eight to ten practising physicians to discuss emotional complications of those physicians' daily practices. These discussions serve the purpose of transmitting useful psychiatric knowledge and skills to the physicians. They also provide such bonuses as enhanced mutual respect and understanding between psychiatrist and non-psychiatrist physician, closer and more effective collaboration, simpler and more profitable referral, and more efficient use of the psychiatrist's time because of the referral of more appropriate patients for psychiatric treatment.
There can be little doubt that a farreaching revolution is afoot in the whole conception of the treatment of psychiatric illness. The walls between mental hospital and community are melting away. In communities remote from psychiatrists, both community and psychiatrist will depend on the family physician both to treat their mentally ill and to advise and lead helping facilities in the community. Preparing the physician to assume these new responsibilities, as your editorialist so articulately argues, is clearly the responsibility of the psychiatrist. WILLIAM F. SHEELEY, M.D.
Ohief APA-GP Education Project.
